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I'ie sociable tonight.
It's time to advertise your winter

good.
This is November 1. Engage your

turkey.
The boys were out in force last night

with their tic-tac- s and shot.

Every business man in I'luttsmouth
should represent his establishment in the
IIkuai.d.

The Young Men's Republican club
will meet to-nig- ht at 8:30, at the county
judge's oHIee.

Bachelor clubs are getting pretty
well distributed over the county. The
one at Plattsmouth is prospering nicely.

Republicans of the second ward
must not fail to meet at the second ward
school house, evening, at 7

o'clock.

Tiie funcr.il of Mrs. John Grave oc-

curred tlii ' afternoon at 2 oelock, from
the residence on Granite street. It was
largely attended.

Remember the sociable given by the
ladies of the M. E. church tonight at the
parsonage. I'ie and coffee will be serv-
ed in abundance.

If you want all the pie you can eat
for once in your life, go to the pie social le
at the M. E. parsonage tonight, on Pearl
street, jiut west of Seventh.

The river is said to be as low now as it
ever gets. In the evenings now, with
the moon nearly full and the water
smooth, it presents a picturesque appear-
ance.

The ball to be given on the night of
the 23rd inst., by the Stone Ballast lodge
of the R. of L. F., is the grandest event
booked to take place at the opera house
this winter.

J. R. Brinkner, prince of traveling
men, was in the city yesterday and sold
a large amount of goods. Mr. Brinkner
represents Reed, Murdock & Fisher, of
Chicago.

Tiierc was quite a numberof Ilallow-e- n

parties last night. Those of which we
were informed, were at the homes of Miss
Rose McCauley, Miss Birdie Irish, Miss
Mamie Stiles, Miss May Cranmer and
Miss Cora Wayuian.

Died.--Lizz- ie S. Peterson died yester-da- y

at the home of her parents, on "Was-
hington avenue, of laryngeal diphteria.
Deceased was born in Madison county,
this state, and was ten years, ten months
and twenty days old. The funeral occurred
this afternoon at 2 o'clock from tl.e
residence.

Invitations are out announcing the
wedding of Mr. Charles II. Collins, for-

merly of Plattsmouth but now of Omaha,
and Miss Alice Jean, to occur Thursday.
Nov. 10th. at 12 o.clock m. The cere
mony will be performed at the church,
after which "a dinner will be served at tht
home of the bride.

- The "events of the evening." which
took place from 10 p. m. until 4 a. m.,
were quite numerous, and several things
were done by the "small boys" which
should not have been. But some of thei;
consciences returned with the morning
and at an early hour a "small boy" was
seen rolling a barrel of salt in the direc-

tion of a grocery store.

James Woodson returned last even-

ing from Albermarle count Virgiuin.
where he has been for some time arrang
ing a matter connected with the will
which leaves him G.l.OOO. Mr. "Wood-

son informed a IIeicald representative,
this morning, that his attorney said tin
way was clear and the estate would be

in shape by spring, at least, so that In

could obtain the money in cash. Mr.

"Woodson is quite well known in Platts-

mouth, haying for years been the propri-

etor of the Cottage house. This money
when obtained will be a good lift fo
him and set bim in easy circumstances

TIllvDAlLV

PERSONAL.

L. A. Moore, the florist, was in Oma-

ha to-da- y.

J. II. Young purchased two South
Park lots yesterday.

Capt. II. E. Palmer and wife were
passengers to Omaha to-da- y.

James Cinuamond and two chil-

dren left for Lincoln this morning.
Gee. 11. Babbitt, the democratic

nominee for sheriff, was on our streets to-

day.

Mr. and Mrs. "Wm. Atwood returned
this morning from a visit to various
points in Illinois.

Mr. IT. A. "Waterman, and Mrs. J.
T. Blair, of Wymore, were passengers to
Crete this morning.

Mrs. C. E. Wescott's mother and her
daughter-in-law- , Mrs. C. E. Wescott, re-

turned from Fremont last evening where
they have been visiting.

South Omaha is to have ivater sup-
plied by mains connecting her with
Omaha.

Thus. Kilpatrick, of Omaha, left
there for England, the 1st
if Oct. and returned yesterday, making
the trip in thirty days.

One sewer of vitrified 24 inch pipe
in the Union stock yards ar Omaha, about
one and three-fourth- s miles long, which
is just about completed, cost $21,000,
while another one only 1,700 ft long will
cost $20.c00 as it has to bo tunneled
through the hills.

A new time-tabl- e on the Omaha and
Council Bluffs dummy trains which goe3
into effect to-da- y making it so that close
connections are niide with the K. C. train
from here, and parties can go up on this
-- ide to the Bluffs in the evening w ithout
i tiresome wait of an hour. The dummy
now leaves Omaha at 7:15.

Last evening at one of the Hal-

lowe'en parties, when the time came for
the evening's entcrainment to cease, the
vonng ladies slipped out the back way
uid took their way homeward leaving
the young gentlemen in the parlor wait-
ing. The plot .was discovered by the
iioys before morning, however, and we
imagine each one made a solemn vow
cever to tell any one, and they slipped
home the back way too.

Y. W. C-T- - U.
The "Y's" will give a "shingle social"

next Friday Nov. 4 at the home of Mrs.
C. E. Wescott. A cordial invitation is
2xtendid to all.

Plattsmouth City Republican
Ticket.

Last night there was a good attend- -

mce of the republican ward representa-
tives at the county judge's office and the
following nominations were made: For
.unstable, M. McEhvain and Henry
ivneller; for justice of the peace, L. C.

Styles and "Willett Potenger were the
inanimous choice.

The meeting was of short durance and
passed off smoothly.

Tho B. of L. F. Ball.
The interest in the ball to be given

Thanksgiving eve, Nov. 23rd, by the
Stone Ballast Lodge, No. 328, B. of L.
i? is growing every day. The hall is

ngaged and preparations are going
puietly on, and five hundred elegant
inyitatians have been issued to friends
and the members of the neighboring
lodges and an exceptionally large attend
ance is expected.

We are informed that the ball given
y this lodge a year ago was as grand an

iffair of the kind as ever took place in
Plattsmouth, and the boys are making
every effort to carry out their desire to
make the coming ball greatly surpass
the one given by them one year
ago, and which is remembered by
all. This is their second attempt and
they haye nothing but success to back
them ami ambition to lend them. The
way is clear and everything connected
with the entertainment will be first class.
The Bohemian orchestra has been secured.
The tickets will be $1 with supper extra.
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From thu liable.
Judge Russell needs no press gang to

work up a boom for him, he has been
one of the most faithful and efficient of-
ficers judgeship of Cass
county. When we get a good man lor
that responsible position let us keep him.

Mnynard Spink, the young energetic
busy hltle county superintendent of
schools, is quietly attending to his duties,
ho has the confidence of the people, he is
worthy of that confidence, for ho has
proved his ability during the past two
years, to care for the school system of
our county in good shape.

From the Leader.
Surveyor Madole has given entire sat-

isfaction in the responsible position he
holds, and should be returned to the of-

fice by a generous vote,

No objection has oyer been heard of
Mr. Buck in the discharge of his duties
as coroner, lie iB competont and atten-
tive to the duties of this important of-

fice and should be

From tiie Echo.
Vote for George Young for county

commission, uud you vote for a staunch
republican and a good man. '

Vote for Bird Critchfield for county
clerk, a republican to the core and a
thoroughly capable man for the position
to which lie has been nominated, lie
deserves the republican vote.

W. II. Pool is growing in the favor
of the people of this county, and his
election to the office of deed recorder
this fall is a sure thing. As a pen-beate- n,

man ha is not easily and as a
gentleman and scholar he is not ques- -

tioued.

J. C Eikenbary is making the best
record of any sheriff Cass county ever
had. It requires experience to success-
fully preform the duties of that
much important office, and Mr. Eiken-
bary has had the experience and is now
thoroughly acquainted with the best
methods by which to act in bringing
criminals to justice. A change in that
office would be a detriment to the peo-
ple of this county.

The Glee Club at Lincoln.
The Glee club left for Lincoln this

morning to participate in the reception
of the two nationalist members of the
English parliament, Messrs O'Connor and
Esmonde.

The following is from the lice: The
arrangements for the reception of the two
nationalist members of parliament that
will be held at Funke's Opera house this
evening are nearly complete and the
event will be one of more than passing
importance. Large delegations will be
present from all sections of the state, and
the state capital will show to the eminent
visitors the warm heart that Nebraska
has for the struggles of Ireland in its ef-

forts to secure justice and equal laws for
its people. The visitors will be greeted
by one of the largest audiences ever
gathered in the state and the following
programme will be adheared to:

Opening Music, Philharmonic or-

chestra.
Song Lincoln Glee club.
Introduction and speech Governor

Thayer.
Address Hon. Arthur O'Connor, M. P.
Song "Last Rose of Summer," Mrs.

Weber.
Address Sir Thomas Henry Gratton

Esmonde, M. P.
Song Plattsmouth Glee club.
Resolutions Proposed by Mayor Saw

vcr and seconded by lion. Albert Wat-kin- s;

C. II. Gere, Judse O. P. Mason.
Chorus "God Save Ireland." solo by

Mr. Corcoran.
On Wednesday evening President Fitz-

gerald will tender a bauquet to the the
parliamentary guests at the Capital hotel
that will undoubtedly be elegant in all
appointments. Some three hundred in-

vitations to the same have been issued.

Young Men's Republican Club.
The members of the Young Men's Re-

publican club are requested to meet at
8 o'clock, at the county judge's office
to-nig- Important business is the object
of the meeting, and the presence of every
member is desired.

By order of President and Secretary.

Great discount sale at Bceck and
Birdsall's. Call and get a discount bill.

Hay For Sale.
Three hundred tons of hay for sale for

cash, either delivered or on the ground.
Leave orders with M, B. Murphy & Co.
oe L. Stull. 42 m 1
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House, !3E3la1;t;is:o3LCiJitI:a.3,

Igpiioratiro of IVcftiX Tilings.
A few years ago it suddrnly Iw-an- w the

stylo to possess seme acquaintance with mat-A-r- a

of commonplace utility. Ynim women
ot fashion deserte I the dancing class for tl o
cooking school, and plain sowing oceupisd
much attention i:i Beacon street boudoirs.
Housewifery in all its branches wasdi:.iinctly
lo fromage, as one might say, and an object
for rivalry was fount ia tho !;i!:ing of bread
or the darning of shocks. But now all this is
changed. No longer is it consistent with
highly educated i Toiriety to have I'uy not ion
whatever regarding subjects of the kind.
The ''proper cajicr," as vulgar folks would
express it, is to profess absolute ignorance of
every blessed thing thut is of material use.
''I'm sure I could not cook a i.lire of toast
to wive my life," says this jvar's finishing
maiden. "It must be awfully nice to know
about such things, but I have never hail a
chance to learn. I think if I wore shut up in
a kitchen with tho stock of a provision shop.
I should certainly starve to death. I would
rather do so, anyway, than bother tli'j raw
meat and vegetables."

One girl with whom I went driving tho
other day kept mo waiting half an hour be-

cause she could not ii:id a suitable pair of
gloves. lho had a whole drawer full, sho
told mo, but every one lacked a I ntton, and
she did not know how to sew the missing
fastening on. Thi.-- ; same young woman, I
understand, employs the services of a maid
who is actually obliged to put on her mis-
tress' shoos and stockings. To such a point
has fashionable hcl;;Jcs;:oss arrived. I must
confess I do not envy the husband who
secures one of those highly ornamental crea-
tures for a partner hi life's carer, and troubles.

Boston Cor. Globe-Democra- t.

The Kr:tnf riii of Tyrol.
The only habitation higher than the Ge-pats- ch

house is a chalet of a w.nnerin. Per-
haps you are inquisition enou;-- h to ask who
or what a semiorin is. lit this instance she is
as buxom and comely a girl as you may find
in all Tyrol. Her age is about she has fed
on the milk from her ninety-- f our cows and on
tho butter and ch'vso she makes in the chalet
until her cheeks are as mvv as the morning
sun. That she is no languorous and voluptu-
ous maid is certain, for she must each day
milk twice her near live score of cows and
goats, keep the fire buriiing, skim thirty" tubs
of miik, churn the cren.m, make the cheese
and reckon out her small account so that at
the end of the season each villager may know
what proportion of the product is lib;. She,
perhaps, has a devoted lover from the lower
valley, who will come and assist her; lind a
lost goat or a stray cow in return for an en-
couraging smile. She is not altogether differ-
ent from others of her sex, for before allow-
ing us to photograph herself and chalet she
insisted upon dofihig her milking Iro:-- s and
donning one which she kept for grar.d ami
festive occasions. Cor. Kew York Mail and
"Express.

Senator Sumner in licit Weather.
It was seldom t he case that the Senator

left "Washington wkc:i the session closed. Ho
frequently remained to bring up tho arrears
of business and to prepare for tho coming
congress. Thus he was often caught in tho
city by the hot weather. "When the temper-
ature was in the nineties, he stripped to his
work. His costume at his desk would be
white trousers, shirt, and socks with slippers;
and as he wore a black tie and no braces, and
as his collar and cui"s were a part of his
shirt, he did not appear
dressed. He felt the heat keenly; but us he
lerspired freely it did not affect his health.
It was curious to note the gradual wilting of
his clothes. His collar would soon seem to lie
hung over his cravat to dry. His back after
a while would lock as if it had been pelted
with wet sponges, and his white ducks as if
they had been spattered by a garden hose.
So by noon he had to make a complete change
of clothes, and before dinner he had, of
course, to make another. Arnold barer es
Johnson in The Cosmopolitan.

Not So Easily KilUnl.
John Buckley, of ileriden, Conn., caught

a snapping turtle and took it to the central
telephone oflice, v. here he proposed killing it
with electricity. Ho let the turtle snap at
one end of a wire, put another wire beneath
its shell, and turned on the full current. He
avers that he "heard the current go through
it, making a noise liko a small planing ma-
chine," and he left the turtle for dead. The
next morning he found the turtle walking
around and snapping at wires, as though it
wanted another taste of the current. Xw
York Sun.

Magicians in South America.
"The greatest place for jugglers and ma-

gicians is South America," replied the ma-
gician. "A prestidigitator went to Rio Ja-
neiro last j'ear, and in a four weeks' engage-
ment made 4vl5,Ouii. The veneration with

'which they are held in some jiarts of Brazil
and other South American countries is amus-
ing. The ignorant classes follow them in
crowds when they appear on the streets, the
half breed negroes especially. They fancy
every ill that liappens to them during tho
time the mag'eiaus are there is due to them,
and it is necessary for them to have ioiiee
protection. I find it more proliiable to manu-
facture than to travel and irive exhibitions."

New York Eve: ui: San.

Tho famous case of ..Iyra Clark Gaines
comes up again in the United States supremo
court at its next sitting.

A Rosewood IJclIows.
A rich but rather costly addition to fash-

ionable grato fire utensils is a rosewocd bel-

lows, tho handle and snout of which are
frosted silver. The bag is a single piece of
kangaroo skin. Chicago Herald.
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Samples shown measures taken Fine Custom Made Clothing Cheaper than
same first-clas- s goods anywhere west. 02FA Guaranteed.

Thanksgiving

Southampton,

everjcleetccltothe

inappropriately

11 G$!

tock now Complete in all Details.
()

Astichrui Cloths in black, CO in. wide at $.'J.0() & J.0O a yd
. " ; brown " 00 " 4.50 "

lio-h- t " " " 3.00 "
" gray, mixed " ' '' 3.50 "
" navy blue, 2f in. 1.50 "

Feather trimmings, li inches wide, all colors, only 50c. a
yard.

Fur trimming's all widths in black, brown and gray.

BEADED TRIMMINGS.
A very large assortment of the latest novelties, gimps,

with ornaments to match in all the leading shades. .Black
beaded sets at $1.50, $2.00 and $2.75 liviud sets in all
shades at si, sold evey where for $L.5).

Moine striped silk velvets in all the leading shades at
I.25 per vd, worth I.75.

Velvet with silk stripes, colored and black, at L5O a yd,
worth 2.00.

Mushes in all shades at 1.20, 2.2, 2 ti 4 00 a yd.
22 inch extra heavy black velvet at 2 5O a yd, worth 3-00- .

Quilted satins in ail colors at 7e , worth 1 00.

H is

A 25 Per Ot,
IEmbroidered. I!'io,nneis.

Just rooDved llli ntyi
.uiioios mu ti--- "- w.

Shoes at $2 a pair, garanteed
-- , i..., i--GOnnual to anv on -

marked at T. H. Philips'.

Pick out the piect of Ileal Estate you
want and then call for j rice siml terms
upon Windham & Davi s. Over Dank
of Ca?s Co. lfetf.

Wanamakcr &"Brovn sell fine custom
. 1 !...mad elotiung z percent cneapei in.ui

you can get them any where else in the
west. 41- -2

A FEW
of our lo-.- v prices. Bead them all.

Epsom Salts, lOcts. per lb.
Glanber Salt.?, Gets, per lb.
Borax S:dts, 20cts. per lb.
Best Kalsominc, f?cts. per lb.
Bosankos Cough Syrup, 50c size only

10c. j

Bosankos Cough Syrup, $1 size for I

only 60c.
Kemp Balsam, 1 size for only 60c.

Kind's Xew Discoverv, 1 size onlv Toe '

St. Jacob's Oil, oOc size only 4oc. j

Castoria, 2oc &i.e only 30c.
Jaynes Vermufuge, : jc size only 30c
Tills, 2oc size only iJOc.

Tiie above are all irenuiue roods. the
same other dealers sell at much hisWj
prices. Try us if you want low p.! ices.

AVii.l J. Warrick.

Ladles' Claza Dongo a button
shoqs2, worth 250 T- - li Phif i

Hp'- -

Kml estate and abstracts.
dlf W. S. AVise.

The Daily IIkuald delivered for
only 15c a week. I

-- o

r 1

U iscount on

51 t
f: Lo.

A Ja;ianose themisr Shop.
Tl.-- i quaint old man wIkiko i,..-..- i .n

lui.iotdbiiuns of his aiiocKtnii! afforded masuch an interesting illustration, both of ni,iJi'Iimi anil nl.l T!,-i.- .'.was a seller nf
'C7L e'! b'J:il::c1 "nmmis; in otheror. Ls animals reduced to charcoal, andpotted in small covered jars of earthenware,lo be sold a medicine for tho siek andFormerly all those

ahvo m the back p,t,ni.ses, ud eastomert
K to .see U??Tand burned

Ives,
on the

and sS
that the e could bo no deception arSdoublas to the freshness of their
Doubtless some in.sen.sio lo foSmay account for the di.pa ec"S ?hn
menace of waiting vic tims and heirmaaon ground; now the zoological ylrdhackha-- van,shod, and only the stranpe mS,uop remains, like a well stored museum
V.icrcin are ranged portions of tho driTl" '
--a of dogs and deer, foxes and Sri'rati end mice, toads an J fr V
elephants. ' era and

The rarer tho animal andtravel,--! the more pree:ou, apnarSZ
v

virtue t From tho roof fuZ ? Q1" lts
Sialic snske skin. 1... f? of
xo,vigu importations'tu?pytnons flourish, Japan bein - . .t,, o Whero
' :! Pyoi ,u,n UiirZ'"'ip ST?, f a ,ski. 'Wch,

m'-s.;re- d twentv-si- x i:-h- c " "lil'unkn,
g Kn:.uUl!vc(m;'... :'L'a!1'las

lend my.tie virtue V, c-- J
to

many
J;viu ci,isi navo in''"r"-- ,i r tho

rict in l.vi 'i r
tiearj" tnv::fv.tvrn

's v"i i'-- : this also ..'.':?- -
tv-l-

'.lyia drying andliie, have been a Ver" "lien m
F. "

Gordon CUmmi " TnVcimen.-.Mi- M (1IoMonthly. fcciiioat
In a 8 j ---tern ZTT'r T" a doctor who has u?0,huJlt town

Vhen nunil- - four ! ' fou" wives.
6 e went win, oldLt ''atthe attic to find" In r. fctoPdauirht 3
toard that th. , .
nurruw. "uuUt WOUldj: :. " ce,y. e was ai; :"a?er her

"Oh a.,2.U F "claimed: take u,
father "J that

I Transcript. wivetm!" Uostoa


